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Request from scholars of the Grantha user community 

Tamil Nadu, 2010-Jun-20 

To: 

The concerned officials of Unicode 

From: 

Scholars on behalf of the traditional Grantha user community in Tamil Nadu 

 

Namaste. 

Shriramana Sharma, who is a Vedic scholar well-known to us and who has 

commendable knowledge in Vedic and related matters as judged by us, has brought 

to our attention the following that: 

1. In order for the Grantha script, which is well known to and used by the Vedic 

scholars of South India, specifically Tamil Nadu, to be made available for use 

in computers in the best manner possible, it is necessary for this script to be 

registered in a system called “Unicode”. 

2. There are technical details regarding the way this script is registered in 

Unicode which will affect how the script represents the (one and only) 

language which this script was evolved to represent, which is Sanskrit. 

3. If there are mistakes in the registration process, the rules of Unicode may 

prevent those mistakes being corrected later. 

4. It is therefore very important that the script is registered properly in Unicode 

so that it correctly represents the Sanskrit language. 

5. Sharma has made all efforts to ensure this correct representation by means of 

submitting to the concerned officials a proposal document and some more 

related documents. In these he has asked for the registration of the script in 

Unicode by listing all the characteristics of the script and also discussing other 

technical matters regarding the use of the script in computers. (He has 

consulted many of us during the preparation of this proposal and has 
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submitted the proposal with the approval of those consulted. Those who were 

not consulted at the time of the proposal have examined the document now 

and find it a true description of the script.) 

6. Some other people have separately submitted proposals for the Grantha 

script. One of them insists that the different ways of writing vowelless 

consonants in Grantha: 

�� � �     ��� �     	� 
 � 

etc cause different meanings in words and therefore must be treated 

differently in writing. However, said party has not provided any proof for the 

same (because there exists none). 

7. To prevent any misrepresentation of the script in Unicode due to the 

insistence of this person, he (Shriramana Sharma) has put forward lengthy 

arguments discussing the matter and pointing out that in the Sanskrit 

language, the script or orthography-style thereof used in writing is 

immaterial, and it is the sound content alone that provides the meaning. 

Therefore writing words with either of these consonant forms is equivalent: 

����� ���� ���� 

We are in full agreement with Shriramana Sharma in this matter. Any 

knowledgeable Vedic/Sanskrit scholar will certainly agree with us. Vedic/Sanskrit is 

written in many Indian scripts such as Devanagari, Telugu, Kannada etc as also 

Grantha. These scripts mostly have only one way of writing vowelless consonants 

and it is only Grantha that we see three, as pointed out by Shriramana Sharma in his 

proposal. When such scripts as Devanagari having only one written form of 

vowelless consonants are able to correctly able to represent Vedic/Sanskrit, it is 

meaningless to say that in Grantha the change between one way of writing them and 

another will cause a change in meaning.  
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Shriramana Sharma has previously obtained a letter endorsing this analysis of 

Sanskrit/Grantha from one of the prominent Vedic/Sanskrit scholars of Tamil Nadu, 

Mahamahopadhyaya Dr R Krishnamurti Shastri, whose credentials he has described 

in page 56 of his proposal document. He has also included a copy of this letter in his 

document at pages 65, 66. All of us endorse the view of Dr Krishnamurti Shastri. 

We only wish to point out that Dr Shastri has mentioned only two written 

forms of vowelless consonants in his letter, while Sharma has three, because Dr 

Shastri has taken the “touching virama forms” and “spacing virama forms” 

described by Sharma as one due to their high degree of similarity. However, Sharma 

is correct to analyse that there are three different forms because of the consistent 

different in appearance between the two forms mentioned above, and the 

behavioural difference with respect to the repha. 

It is, however and as said by Dr Shastri, not at all true that the difference 

between these forms causes any difference in meaning. 

Therefore the Unicode registration of Grantha must be done in such a way as 

will preserve the unity of meaning between the different ways of writing vowelless 

consonants in Grantha. If, as requested by others, any change is made so that one 

vowelless consonant form is not the same in meaning as all other vowelless 

consonant forms, then it would not be a correct representation of Grantha. 

Shriramana Sharma informs us that this other party who asks for this change 

has demanded the inclusion of some letter or technical device called a “Chillu 

Marker”, whatever that means, into the Grantha script registration. He informs us 

that this would mean that the abovementioned equality in meaning between the 

various vowelless forms is not maintained. Apparently this other party has asked for 

this device (apart from the claimed but non-existent difference in meaning 

mentioned above) in order to enable writing Malayalam in Grantha script.  

Sharma informs us that he himself has also asked for the inclusion of some 

new letters which are not used in Sanskrit/Grantha but which would be needed to 

represent other-language words, notably names of places from South Indian 
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languages and English, in Sanskrit/Grantha. Such methods of “improving” the script 

are welcome, but any such efforts must not affect the writing of Sanskrit in Grantha.  

Sharma has explained to us the new letters he is asking for, and we do not 

have a problem with any of those letters. However, Sharma points out that the 

device/letter that this other party is asking for called “Chillu Marker” will make it 

impossible to correctly write Sanskrit in Grantha by maintaining the meaning 

equality mentioned above. If this is true, then it certainly must not be permitted. If 

the other party has any suggestions for new letters in the Grantha registration which 

do not badly affect the writing of Sanskrit/Grantha, then we have no objections to 

that. The same is true for any characters proposed by Sharma. However, it is 

important that the writing of Sanskrit in Grantha is to be preserved and any addition 

of new letters must be made so that they do not affect this writing. 

It is not possible for every script to be equally capable – in representing any 

language other than its native language – as the native script of that language. For 

example, the English words “read” (past tense) and “red” (colour) will both be 

written in Indian scripts only as रड्ॆ ெர� etc and it is not possible to get the difference 

in meaning via Indian scripts. The Unicode officials will certainly know this. 

Therefore there is no meaning in adding newer and newer characters to make 

Grantha (or any other script) equally as capable as other scripts, whether Malayalam 

or otherwise, in representing other languages, i.e. languages which the script was 

not originally evolved for, which in the present case all languages other than 

Sanskrit. If at all it is considered useful, it may be only done so long as it does not 

have any bad effects on the way Sanskrit is written in Grantha. We repeat this only 

to emphasize our strong view on this. 

Therefore we Vedic scholars of Tamil Nadu, upon request by Shriramana 

Sharma, have examined the situation and request the concerned officials of the 

Unicode script registration system, that:  
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1. they do not include in the Unicode registration of Grantha any letters/devices 

such as this “Chillu Marker” that will not preserve the meaning unity 

between the different written forms of vowelless consonants in 

Sanskrit/Grantha. 

2. they make all efforts to ensure that the registration of Grantha will preserve 

the way in which the Grantha script represents the Sanskrit language. 

3. if at all necessary then they add extra letters to the script for writing words 

from other languages only so long as it is practically useful, so long as such 

addition does not conflict with the stipulation above. 

We also request the Unicode officials to make efforts to ensure that the special letters 

and marks used for writing Vedic Sanskrit in Grantha are also included since it is the 

Vedic community of Tamil Nadu, of which we are a part, that is regularly using the 

Grantha script. In fact, there are many among the Vedic community here, especially 

students, who can read Sanskrit written in only the Grantha script and not the 

Devanagari script. Therefore it is important that the Vedic letters and marks of 

Grantha are also correctly included in the Unicode form of Grantha. We find 

Sharma’s proposal correct and complete in this aspect also. So the Vedic characters 

may be encoded based on the descriptions given within it. 

Please find our signatures and qualifications attached. 

-0-0-0- 
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�ர�த �� பய�ப��� �வா�க�� 

ேவ��ேகா� 

த��நா�, 2010-06-20. 

ெப"ந#: ச�ப�த&ப'ட )*ேகா' அ,கா-க� 

அ.&/ந#: த��நா'� �ர�த பய0'டாள#க� சா#�2 �வா�க� 

 

நம4ேத. 

எம�6 �க7� ப-8சயமான ேவத சா4ர �வா.� ேவத,:6 

ச�ப�த&ப'ட �ஷய<க�2 =ற�த ேத#8= ெப:றவ?மான �வா� @ரமண 

ஶ#மா C�க�ட �ஷய<கைள எ<கள� கவன,:6� ெகா��வ���ளா#. 

1. தEண பாரத,2, 6F&பாக த��நா'G2 உ�ள ேவத சா4ர 

�வா�களா2 பய�ப�த&ப�� �ர�த ��யான� =ற�த IைறJ2 

கK*J2 உபேயாகமா6�பG ெசLய ேவ��மானா2 இ�த ��யான� 

)*ேகா' என&ப�� கK* அைம&�2 ப,7 ெசLய&படேவ���. 

2. இ�த ��யான� ஸ�4�?த� எ�ற எ�த ஒேர ெமாPைய� 6F�க 

உ?வா�க&ப'டேதா, அதைன )*ேகாG2 ப,7 ெசLய&ப�� இ�த �� 

ச-யாக 6F&ப� எ�ப� ஒ?=ல ‘ெட�*க2’ TUம<கைள8 சா#���ள�. 

3. )*ேகாG� =ல ச'ட<களா2, ப,7 ெசLய&ப�வ,2 தவ"க� 

ஏ:ப'டா2 அவ:ைற �ற6 ,?த�யலாம2 ேபாகலா�. 

4. ஆக �ர�த ��ைய )*ேகாG2 ப,7 ெசLவ� எ�ப�, அ� 

ஸ�4�?தைத8 ச-யாக� 6F�6�பG ச-யாக8 ெசLய&படேவ���. 

5. இ�த ச-யான ப,7�6 ேஹ�வாக )*ேகா' அ,கா-க\�6 @ ஶ#மா 

ஒ? ��ண&ப� அட<]ய க'�ைரைய^�, ம:ற அதைன8 சா#�த =ல 

ேகா&/கைள^� அ.&�^�ளா#. இவ:F*2 இவ# இ�த ��J� 

அைன� _பாவ<கைள^� �ள�] இ�த ��ைய� கK*J2 

பய�ப��வ,2 உ�ள ‘ெட�*க2’ TUம<கைள^� �ள�]^�ளா#. 

(இ�த ��ண&பைத தயா-�6�ெபாa� எ<க\� பல-ட� இவ# 

கல�தாேலா=��ளா#. அ&ெபாa� இவரா2 ச�,�க&படாதவ#க\� 

த:சமய� இவர� க'�ைரைய& பG� இ� இ�த ��ைய8 ச-யாக 

�வ-&பதாக� க?�]ேறா�.) 
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6. ம:றவ#க� =ல?� இ�த �ர�த ��ைய )*ேகாG2 ேச#�க ேவ�G 

��ண&ப� ெசL��ளன#. இவ#க\� ஒ?வ# �ர�த ��J2 

ெமLெயa��கைள எa�வத:கான: 

�� � �     ��� �     	� 
 � 

எ�ப� ேபா�ற c�" வGவ<க� பர4பர� ெபா?�2 ேவ"பா'ைட 

ஏ:ப��]�றன எ�" dF^�ளா#. இத:6 இவ# எ�த ஆதாரI� 

கா'ட�2ைல (ஏென*2 அதைகய ஆதார� எ�7� இ2ைல). 

7. இவர� f�ர வாத<களா2 �ர�த ��யான� )*ேகாG2 ப,7 

ெசLய&ப��ெபாa� எ�த தவ"க\� ஏ:பட�dடாேத எ�பத:காக @ 

ஶ#மா �-வாக இ�த �ஷயைத ஆராL��� ஸ�4�?த ெமாPைய& 

ெபா"த வைரJ2 ��ேயா அ,g�ள எa�Iைற =ற&/கேளா ஒ? 

ெபா?'ட2ல எ�"� ெசா:க�2 உ�ள ஒ�கேள ெபா?� ெகா��6� 

எ�"� hi��� ^�,கைள� கா'G^�ளா#. ஆக எ�த வGவைத& 

பய�ப�, ெமLெயa��கைள எa,னாg� ெபா?� ஒ�ேற: 

����� ���� ���� 

இ�த �ஷய,2 நா<க� @ ஶ#மா7ட� j#ண ஸ�மதமாக உ�ேளா�. 

�ஷயமF�த எ�த ேவத/ஸ�4�?த ப�Gத?� எ<க\ட� ஸ�மதமாக 

இ?&பா#. ேவதI� ஸ�4�?தI� �ர�த,2 எaத&ப�வ� ேபா2 ேதவநாக-, 

ெதg<6, க�னட� Iத�ய ஏைனய பல பாரfய ��க�g� எaத&ப�]ற�. 

ெப?�பாg� இ�த ��க�2 ெமLெயa��கைள எaத ஒேர ஒ? வGவ� தா� 

உ�ள�. @ ஶ#மா _'G�கா'GயபG �ர�த,2 ம'�ேம c�" Iைறக� 

காண&ப�]�றன. ெமLெயa�கைள எaத ஒேர வGவ� ம'�ேம உ�ள ம:ற 

��க� ேவதைத^� ஸ�4�?தைத^� 6F�க Iaதாக இயg�ெபாa� 

�ர�த,2 ம'�� ெமLெயa� எa�� வGவ� மா"வதா2 ெபா?� மா"� 

எ�" d"வ� ெபா?ள:றதா6�. 

ஸ�4�?தைத �ர�த,2 எa�வ� ப:Fயான இ�த க?ைத ஆத-�6� 

ஒ? கGதைத த��நா'G� &ரlதமான ேவத/ஸ�4�?த ப�Gதரான 

மஹாமேஹாபாயாய டா. ரா. �?mணc#, சா4-க� அவ#க�ட� @ ஶ#மா 

ெப:"�ளா#. (@ சா4-கள� ேயா�யைதகைள @ ஶ#மா தம� ��ண&ப� 

க'�ைரJ� 56வ� ப�க,2 �வ-��ளா#.) இ�த கGத,� நகைல தம� 
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��ண&ப� க'�ைரJ� 65, 66வ� ப�க<க�2 @ ஶ#மா ேச#��ளா#. யா� 

அைனவ?� @ சா4-க�� அ�&ராயைத ஆேமா,�]ேறா�. 

ஆனா2 இ� ம'�� கவ*�கத�க� எ�" எ�n]ேறா�. அதாவ� @ 

ஶ#மா ெமLெயa��க\�6 c�" வGவ<கைள� கா'GJ?�]றா#. ஆனா2 

@ சா4-க� ‘இ? வGவ<க�’ எ�" dF^�ளா#. @ ஶ#மா d"� ‘ெதா�� 

வGவ<க�’ ‘நக#�� h�6� வGவ<க�’ எ�ற இர�ைட^� உ?வ ஒ:"ைம 

�6�� இ?&பதா2 ஒ�றா�] @ சா4-க� dF^�ளா# எ�ப� ெத�7. 

ஆனா2 இவ:"� இ?�6� TUமமாக உ?வ ேவ"பா'டாg� ‘ேரப�’ எ�பத� 

�ஷய,� இவ:"� உ�ள _பாவ ேவ"பா'டாg� இைவ ெவoேவ" தா�, 

ஆக ெமாத� c�" வGவ<க� எ�" @ ஶ#மா dFJ?&ப� ச-ேய. 

ேமg�, @ சா4-க\� dF^�ளபG, இ�த வGவ<க� மா"வதா2 

ெபா?� மா"� எ�" d"வ� =F�� உ�ைமய2ல.  

ஆக �ர�த ��ைய )*ேகாG2 ப,7 ெசL^�ெபாa� �ர�த,2 உ�ள 

ெமLெயa��க�� c�" வGவ<க�� ெபா?� மாறாதபG அவ=ய� கவன� 

இ?�கேவ���. ம:றவ#க� ேக'�ெகா�\�பG ெமLெயa��க�� 

ெவoேவ" வGவ<க� ெபா?� ேவ"பா'ைட� ெகா��]�றன எ.�பG ப,7 

ெசLய&ப'டா2, அ� �ர�த ��ைய ச-யாக ப,7 ெசLததாக ஆகா�. 

ேமg� @ ஶ#மா எ��ட� – இதைகய மா:றைத �?�/� அ�த 

ம:றெவா? நப# ‘=2g மா#�க#’ என&ப�� ஏேதா ஒ? ெசய:ைகயான 

‘ெட�*க2 க?�’ எனத�க ஒ? எaைத8 ேச#�6�பG ேக'��ெகா���ளா# 

எ�"�, இoவா" ெசLதா2 இ<6 I�/ dற&ப'ட ெமLெயa� வGவ<க�� 

ெபா?� ஒ:"ைம கா&பா:ற&படா� எ�"� – dF^�ளா#. இ�த ெபாLயான 

ெபா?� ேவ"பா'ைட� d"வ� ம'�ம2லாம2 �ர�த ��J2 மைலயாள 

ெமாPைய� 6F�க7� இ� ேதைவ எ�" அ�த ம:ற நப# d"]றாரா�. 

ஸ�4�?த,:6 ேதைவJ2ைலெய�றாg� ம:ற =ல ெமாPகைள – 

6F&பாக தEண பாரfய ெமாPகைள^� ஆ<]லைத^� – ேச#�த ஊ#க�� 

ெபய#க� Iத�ய =ல ெசா:கைள எaத ேவ�Gயதான ஒ? =ல எa��கைள8 

ேச#�6�பG தாேம ேக'��ெகா���ளதாக @ ஶ#மா dFனா#. இ�த ��ைய 

ேமg� பய.�ளதாக ஆ�6வதான இதைகய Iய:=க� வரேவ:க-

த�கைவேய, ஆனா2 இதைகய எ�த Iய:=^� ஸ�4�?தைத எa�வ,2 

இைட)" ெசLய�dடா�. 
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தா� /,யதாக8 ேச#�க �?�/� எa��கைள @ ஶ#மா எ<க\�6 

�ள�]^�ளா#. அவ:"� எ�த ஆேrபைண^� எ<க\�6 இ2ைல. ஆனா2 

அ�த ம:ற நப# �?�/வதான ‘=2g மா#�க#’ எ�ற எaதான� ெமLெயa� 

வGவ<க�� ெபா?� ஒ:"ைம�6 Iரணாக இ?&பதா2 இதைன8 ேச#தா2 

ச-யான IைறJ2 ஸ�4�?தைத )*ேகா' �ர�த,2 எaத இயலாம2 

ேபா6� எ�"� @ ஶ#மா d"]�றா#. இ� உ�ைமெய*2 இ� க�G&பாக 

அ.ம,�க&பட�dடா�. ஸ�4�?தைத �ர�த,2 எa�வ,2 இைட)" 

�ைள��காதபG அ�த ம:ற நப# ஏேத.� எa��கைள8 ேச#�க �?��னா2 

அைத யா� ஆேr��க�2ைல. @ ஶ#மா �?�/� எa��க�� 

�ஷய,g� அ&பGேய. ஆனா2 ஸ�4�?தைத �ர�த,2 எa�வ� ச-வர 

பா�கா�க&படேவ���. எ�த /,ய எa�களானாg� இதைன 

(ஸ�4�?தைத எa�வைத) பா,�காதவைரJ2 ம'�ேம ேச#��ெகா�ள&-

படேவ���. 

எ�த ��^� தன� இய:ைகயான ெமாPய2லாத ம:ற ெமாPகைள� 

6F&ப,2 அ�த�த ெமாPக�� இய:ைகயான ��க\�6 ஸமமான ஸாம#ய� 

ெப:F?�க�யலா�. எ���கா'டாக read red என&ப�� ெவoேவ" ஆ<]ல8 

ெசா:க� பாரfய ��க�2 रडे् ெர' எ�ப� ேபால ஒேர IைறJ2 தா� 

எaத&படேவ�GJ?�]�றன. ஆக இ�த ெசா:கைள பாரfய ��க�2 

எa,னா2 எa,�?�� ெபா?� ேவ:"ைம �ள<கா�. இ� )*ேகா' 

அ,கா-க\�6 ெத-�ேத இ?�6�. ஆக �ர�த ��யான� தன� இய:ைக 

ெமாPயான ஸ�4�?தைத த�#த ம:ற ெமாPகைள� 6F&ப,2 மைலயாள 

��ையேயா அ2ல� ேவ" எ�த ��ையேயா ஒத ஸாம#யைத& 

ெப:F?�6�பG �ர�த,2 எa��கைள8 ேச#��ெகா�ேட ேபாவ,2 

ெபா?�2ைல. ஒ?கா2 /,ய எa��கைள8 ேச#&ப,2 &ரேயாஜன� இ?�6� 

எ�" க?த&ப'டா2 ஸ�4�?தைத �ர�த,2 எa�வ,2 இைட)" 

�ைள��காதவைரJ2 ம'�ேம அ� ெசLய&படேவ���. இதைன யா� 

t��� t��� d"வ� இதைன வ�^",8 ெசா2வத:காகேவயா6�. 

ஆக த��நா'G� ேவத/சா4ர �வா�களான யா�, @ரமண 

ஶ#மாவா2 ேக'��ெகா�ள&ப'� இ?�6� hைலைமைய& ப-u�த �� 

)*ேகாG� அ,கா-க�ட� ேக'��ெகா�வதாவ�: 
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1. �ர�த ��ைய )*ேகாG2 ப,7 ெசLவ,2 �ர�த ெமLெயa��க�� 

ெவoேவ" வGவ<க�� ெபா?� ஒ:"ைம�6 �ேராதமான இ�த ‘=2g 

மா#�க#’ Iத�ய எ�த க?�ையேயா எaைதேயா ேச#�க�dடா�. 

2. �ர�த ��யான� ஸ�4�?த ெமாPைய ச-யான IைறJ2 6F&பத:6 

ேவ�Gய அைனைத^� ெசLயேவ���. 

3. ேதைவெய�றா2, உ�ைமயாக பய�ப�ெம�றா2 ேம:க�ட hயம,:6 

உ'ப'டபG ம:ற ெமாPக�� ெசா:கைள� 6F�க ேவ�Gய 

எa��கைள^� ேச#�கலா�. 

ேமg� ேவத<கைள �ர�த,2 எa�வத:6 ேவ�Gயதான =ற&பான 

எa��கைள^� 6Fv�கைள^� dட )*ேகாG2 ேச#�கேவ��� எ�" யா� 

)*ேகா' அ,கா-கைள� ேக'��ெகா�]ேறா�. ஏென*2, த��நா'� ேவத 

சIதாய� தா� ,னI� ெதாட#�� �ர�த எaைத& பய�ப�, வ?]ற�. 

எ<க\� பல#, 6F&பாக மாணவ#க�, ேதவநாக- எaைத& பG�க�யல#. ஆக 

ேவத,:6 ச�ப�த&ப'ட �ர�த எa��கைள^� 6Fv�கைள^� dட ச-யான 

IைறJ2 ப,7 ெசLயேவ���. @ ஶ#மா�� ��ண&ப� க'�ைரேய இ�த 

�ஷய,2 j#ணமாக7� ச-யாக7� உ�ள�. ஆக அதைன I�*'ேட 

இதைன^� (ேவத,:கான எa��க�� ப,ைவ^�) ெசLயேவ���. 

எ<கள� ைகெயa��க\� ேயா�யைதக\� இ�த கGத�ட� 

இைண�க&ப'��ளன. 

-0-0-0- 







 




